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C!J.1ncdlnr Rit• Chrng ,aid ,he
"·'"ign<..! formrr !,rad of enmll-

'·,-::>
./;

mcut m.ul.l~C"mt·nt Vic1nri.a V,dlc

hrc.msr of rhe uni,·rrsity', poor cnrnllmrnt numbers, which have been
,1r.1<lil)' dccrr,ning for 1,.,,, drcJd!:S.
·our rnrnllrnent .ind retention
numl>t"rs wen, not acceptable to me,
Jnd that's wh)' I put a new person in
charge; Cheng said.
In 2007, the unh·er.1lty an empted
to reverse the occline In enrollment
by hiring Valle as anistant provost
for rnrollment management based
on her exprrkncc as head of cnrnllmenl al other universitiet. Valle
entered the position while cnrnllr11rnt - whkh ha, dropped C\'Cl)'
year since 2005 - was already in
,lrdinr. and at thr lime, she said
the task woulil I><" ·an}1hing but
ra,y.· Vallr srrwd in thi, p<><ition
fur threr rrar, before ,hr -..·as rr.usignrJ June I 0.
Cheng .,.id her docl\inn to rra,•ign Valle Will one ,,f many other
changes made in the rmollrunt
"Wr\·~ made changes in financial
aid, aJm,ssions. registrar and rrally
r<c<tructu,cd the whnk area, not ju,t
head of n1mllmc11t," she said.
When Cheng first took otlice as
chancellor, she said one of her 11m
main mur, to tackle was the enmllment crisis, and replacing VJlle wa,
the first stei, in analyzing the entirr
deparlmcnt.

Please see VALLE I 3
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HARO HITS DON'T HINDER PLAYERSJarlonWeston, 7,ofCarbondale,
works on hlsspellfng h:,mework Wednesday atthe Eunna C. Hayes
Center In Carbondale. The city has funded several .ifter-school

programs while paying the building's rent. Hc-..o:ver, because of
budget cuts, the dty can no longer afford to pay for both and has
been forced to put the building up for sale, which means progrnms

NICKJOHNSOII!
Dall}' Egyptian

the pmpcrty, whkh is apprals<tl at
$460,000, up for .sale Aug. 3, a«ord-

Despite dwlndll:ig city coffers
and the rconon,ic <.limatc, Jarnc-s
Scales said then, an, enough resources in the C.arl>ondole community lo tum the F.ur.na C. Hayes
Center into the comprehensive SO·
d.,l scnices facility it once was.
l!iddingfortheCenlcrat441 East
Willow SL ends today. It was built In

19i3 "'ith funds fmm the federal
1'.fodd Cities l'roi,'I'iUll. ll10ugh at
one time it was home lo a dout1 socW scnitt programs, it now has li\-c
lcsscc:s. indudingalirr-ocl1ool youth
pmgr.uns Attucks Community Scr\ices and I Cart Reid of wnthcm
Illinois.
Sc;,lcs, dulmun of the board of
dirc,;tors for Attucks Community
Scniccs, submitted a bid Wedncs&y
to purchase the Center. lhe city put

ing to the city's bid request fonn.
"Regardless of the economic
situation, people arc going to tu
continue ha,ing problrms. 1hey're
going to have ncc:ds and concerns
that nee,! to be met: Scales said.
·were really looking at a cmoprchensive social senice plan that
would ..• bring In programs and
services that would meet the needs

of the community:
As of Tutro.1)', Scales and his
commhtrc have sun·cycd more
than 300 rcsidenu fn,m all over
C'l!bondalc to determine what kind
of Jenice> the Center .should offer,
:i.< wdl as gauge how mucl1 mluntcer time and financial supporl the
scnices would recch-e, he said.

Please see EURMA 17

Hiring freeze leaves little·room for much-needed staff
MICHARA CANTY
OailyEgyptran

\\1iik thenttJ for fucuhy,sUIJ'and
=ni1 profiles continues to gmw,
SlUCadmini<tr.:.tmh.n-cb=icmtious
Jcturunmt hiring.
Uni\'er,ity adrniniltrato:s practicr
limlt..J hiring in onln- to s!ahili1c ca.lb
llow and pro,'ide e1.scntial candid.lies
for faculty :ina adrninhtrati\-c \;JC111·
des. said intttirn promst Don Ritt. He
,;;lid former OLmcdlor W.i.'tcr W ~
who scn,:J fmm 2001 to 2fXl6, alUIN
a•s1::11cgichiringipissioittlutnllal,,,:J

"it!'

the unh=ily to"""' $1 millim per
i=fiirSC\'CT.l]ycarstohirepa~"'t.o
-..,iulJh.n-easignlficmtroldnthe,-:rri•
ousdq'11tmaltsandrolltge.
lhcide,wasth.i! cidi ~"'oold
submi! a proposal for pmspcdS thJt
"oold nuke a great difl'ercoo: tu a p.v·
ticular dqurtmcnt or might br able to
1,uik aotlS<; dc:pJJtmatt~ to help them
clincxk. Rkcsaid.
"\\'c will by lo m,kc !itralcgic Jcci.
sionslnthe=coCpvingpeoplcorrolkl,'<S the mo.It import.int thing to them
up to ~ point when ""' c:m no lon{,,cr
.. allonl~~-""'""'JJl!to~'C,

rcsoum:s,"hc!3id. -nusishaw-..-earc
aprm.,dringthefxuhyhlring."
HesaidJ8peoplc-..'ITChlrcJinfiscal
>= 2010. In a nonn.>l fo,:al ycu; Rice
Slid the unil-mi!y would hire betwccn
50to55.ncwpasonndorfxuhy.
""We did not authori7c many scard,.
cs," lie !3id. ·As~ result, we did not hltc
~ many p:q,le. but we 53\ro sal.u)·
l1lOflC)' thJt \\"JS not ~ which "'-:rs
made a-.-ail.lble to CXll'CI' fm.and.11 MXJrt•
f1lls due to the swris dcfrcit.lhc hiring
frctte is .111 lnitl.1!n,:: to postpone hiring
In onlcr to acrumubte funds th.ii m,y
,l,dpwiththcfJSQ)bi)½~~iµng.

•

kM=ls.sabrywagcs:
rco::il'roauthoti7.a!iontobcgina=d.11c
He said Ouna:!kx- Rll3 Oicng dcmscan:hcs.
-..illcnntinuethchlringfr=.e.Hesaid
John Mclnl)n:. inlaim a,sociak
Oicngc:xpo:u dc:ms of the cdlcgcs to elem for w::idmric and studfflt afT.ilrs,
prmide a ROUitmcnl proposal that said it is imponant tohJve ~ for
mbils the fu:ulty's rtqUirancnl.s and thepcmuncntdcmpositiotL
spccbllics Ilic cdlcgcs CIIUIO( ~ \\ith•
'11= arc a lot o f ~ dcrling
out. Sl1Ce wants their puns Justiflt:d by the -..ith rc-cuoing the urmmity after susposition nttdal. the student demand pcn<ion and prooatioo," Mdntyrc !3id.
f<ll' particular coorscs and what will br "\Ve look at a Joe clawalitation reports
lauj;ht. Rlcr!3id.
for progr.um, new pmgr.rms and hdp
\Vhile the hiring fr=.c Is 5li!I en- rcwming,mda1ts.·
3dal, Rlcr said romc dqurtmmts. hkc
the acrdanlc and studfflt 3/wrs and
t h e ~ inf~.5?~..· Plel!~~~!~~.!Rltl.~:17.·;i:,
1•
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Police Blotters
l\llicc responJal MonJ.,y to
South W.ill Sim:! on RtlO<C\-dt Ro.iJ
ln ~ tn fulun:s to arrear
-..-:r.mnts. • Jcp.utmcnt rd<--....: v.tteJ.
Kath I LuulJ llruce, -15, of CuhonJ.tlc
f'O'IN $510 e1.<h honJ for'"'' failure
lo arrc.ir -..·.irr.mi... One, w.irr.uit w.i.,
out ofs..linc, C.,,mt)' fur aimn a,lJin<I

1'<™"1 .mJ anochcr w,unnt W.lS out
of Fr.mklin County for Jrhing unJcr
the influence of .1kuhol. .l(amling In
therdc.-.i."'-

.1

rolice "'f'l>OON MonJ.iy tu
C1mrm l»e nc.-.ir the lit.it l1'xk
in reforctK~ to Jome.tic b.,ncry.
:~ d!l",lrtnll,lt rd<."'.l\C ~t.llC\I.

rwo

21·)l·.1r-ufd !\!L'C: '-tutiua'- one m.,ft.·
.tn~I nl1l" f",'l·1k•, \\\."~C' involw,I Ill J
1 dtlfll('1-tl( J, . . puk with c-.1.;:h 1-thrr.
·.lhrn~ ,·:c-r'l." m1 n1,ortnl in_junt.,
,K,unlm~ tu liu: n:IL·.1.\C'.

Find a place to keep your bones.
The DawghouM o·dallyegyptlan.com

C.uhonJ.ik l\1licc l'C>j'<.>nJeJ
:'>lm,J.iy to the 1900 l~o.:k of \\'or
M.tln Sim:! in refcrc:ncc to a rrport of
forgery, 3 Jcp.utrncnt rcbsc: .UIN.
OfTICCl'S learned that on two lndJcnts
two suspcru . paid for mcrdwidisc
using forged checks. 1hc swpcctJ an:
dcsaibcd ;as a white 1113k and a buck

m.i1t: they left the area in 3 blue 2000
f-onl Tauru., -..ith Illinois 1tpstr.,tioo
K9510.'12.acconlingtotherdei.<e.1hc
im'Dlig.uion L, onguins

Cul.>OOJ.ik l\~ice. ~ n l
Tue<J.tr tn the 1-IOO block o{ E.>.>1
M.tln Sim:! in tcfermcc to a l'CJ""1 of
rct.tll theft, a Jcp.utmcnt rd:.i.\C st.1teJ.
Terry lJ("Jllwt. 39, of Ctn1~ llill
w;u mc<eru .mJ inan:crata.1 in the
J.id<.,on County J.ul
CuhonJ.•.~ l\~ke n:cci\,-J .1
rrl'ort of tm• mi,sing .- ju\'mill'I
TuC><~; a Jq'1rtmmt nk,..., s!Jk'll.
Ol!k,-rs k.,m,:,I IJcm•n \'.,!lunt. 15,
.111J Trt·yvi.in \',1lh.ml. 1-1. ,wr,· l.,,t
""-" Tu......l.1y .11 'ic'O p.111. in th,· -lrMl
hh:k of F.l\l Kmght Stn..-t. lj,-r11•1 i,

.1,-..:ni"-'<I a, .1 l•lKk 111.11c. 6 f,.,.., 1.111.
w.-i;:hing 1-15 r~•un,I,;, wirh Hid.. h.ur
.1nJ hmm1 C)'L"- ·trepun \'.uh.mt
i, Je..:nb,,J .1., a blick 111.dc, 5 f,-.:t
2 inchn Lill weighing 113 pound,;,
with hLick luir .mJ bmwn '1"'- ~o
clo!hing J=iptions ~-m: a,-ail.ible
for either, acronling lo the rde,.\C. 1hc
UMStigation continua

Tue<J.tr to the 800 Hock ol Wot
Walnut Stred In reference lo a ~
ofa burgLuy in pn,gtcs.'- a Jcp.utn~t

release · st.tteJ. Jrr.hw Homb.idr.
19, of Col-.lcn, wa., m-c<lcu for
criminal lrc<J'-'-''- aimhu! dmuge
to propcrt)' 311J Joonlaly ronJuct.
Jcrridr. Hughes. 18, of CulxmJ.ilc,
w.u mc<Cru for crimirul trcsp.{,.. .
lk~h wm: lncm:tr.i!ru in the J.ick.,on
CountyJ.ul
C.mx•iJ.dc l\~i.:c mr<,nJrJ
\\'nlnc«Lry.11!A0a.n~tothc7001,lod.
of South fJml'I ~reci in tcfm'fKC In ;i
n1..r1 of .,rmnl nN'<.'ry.•1 <lq•.utmmt
rel,·.,..., \1.11..J. Otli.:,-rs l<'1mcJ ,I 1:11 ••p
of unl-.nm., n m.tl" \\\'1": ""'i,l11m!~
\,h~,-1 onl of lhl· nu!r, r~. 1mtt."\I v.l.,.,t

·'l'I"'·""'

tu

1-.., .1

(,~c

li_;,,.1~~,n

.,l

thr

.md ~ult" rn,'Crly••11-,(0HIUI~~ In
1t1t.· n.:k.t'-4.'. 'Iht" \JJ,.pn:t i,d,.---..~,.t,-J.b,I
l~.,-k ns1lc. :,.:., injun<> were "1"11'trJ ·"
., =It nf th<' ind.l<11L awinlmg In the
rdc.-.i.<e. '(he iO\'Olil}lli<~l i, onguing.
\'h,.11111

Anynnc -..,th lnfomution about
the indJmt is Cll(our.,gal to cont.Kl
the police Jcr.utmcnt al 457•3200 or
Crime Slorpcn at 5-19-COPS (2677).
Anonymou., tipt may be submitted.

A Carl>oncule police offlcH
photographs the ilrrest site

.,, · ~ of iln armed robbery suspKt

Wed:iesday at lewis Park
Apartments.Joel Mancha,

i. sophomore from Chicago
studying animal sdence.

witnessed the event. "The
officers came to my door and

asked me If I knew the guy In
their photo," Mancha said. At
press time, Carbondale Police
Department had yet to release
an official statement.
PAT SUTPHIN
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Online Voting
Begins: Monday, October 4, 8:00 nm
Ends: Thurday, October 7, 8:00 am

For voting instructions
see your SIU email.
For more Information call SPC at 53&--3393 ot vlalt www.•pc4lun.com

About Us
The DAILY EGYPTIAN is published by the stu:laits ofSouthC"ll lUinuis Uni\-,,nity urbonJalc :;o week$ per
y..-~r. with 30 a\'Cr.l&c J.iily cin:ulation of 20,000. Fall llllJ 51•ring scmeslcr cJitiuns run Monday through Friday.
Summer editions run Tucs.lay through 1hursJar. All intC"SG,ion eJilimu will run un Wroncsdays. Spring br..-~k
311J 1hanhghing editions arc ,lutrihlilN on MonJ.,ys of the pertaining weeks. l'rec copiM arc Jistrihutru In the
CuhonJ.ile, Murrh1-.boru anJ Cmenillc commurri1ics. 1he DAILY EGYrTIAN online publiatlon Cdn be founJ
al w,,·w.Jailycb')l'li·111,rom.

Mon-Fri: Sam-Spm
Sat: 9am- 12pm
·Appointments Required
Free First Exam
with an Adoption
from Humane Society
of Southern Illinois
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VALLE
COHTINVlDfl!OM

I

-Valle's rc:wignmmt !Ul1ds out
b=use it w.u just the ftnt. ncc=.uy
adjastmmt." Olffl!:s.tld.
V.illt. ....tio dcdmcd to axnlllffll
for this story unJcr the a.hicc Crom
lq;al counsd. now worlu unJcr the of.
fia:ofintaim pmmst Doo Rice.
Valk, w.u-y. which wu $133,776,
h.u not dungtd bccwsc htt «mlnct
'Will not ~until summer 2011, said
Jili B.tFJ,UI. a ~ to the ch.med!or. He sill term wntmtsha-1-.:theoplion to be rcfle\<'N.
Bd'on: fohn Nidlow n:rt,cal Villle
as as.sisl.mt pro\'Ost for mrollmmt
marugnnmt. he 'Was a fucuhymcmba
for 12 )'eln in the CollcgcofF.nginccr•
ing. <ff'ing his Lut three )'t'al"S as aw:>ci.lle dan. Nkldow nude Sl S.28-1 as
a,<oei.ttedcan. anJ hi, sal.try inarasal
byahout J0pac.rnttoSl59,!!16whcn
he bcc.une hcld o{ enrollment Ol.\11•
.11,=t. according to the llo.tnl o(
Tru'1ees 'Wd,sitc.
V.llks title h.u .1ho rmuinal ti><'
s.une. Ricc<.tid a titlcdung,:w.11 IIC\1:r

•

di.<cu,.....t
7he coraidcration ofchanging her
title w:1.<11) an L,.ur." he s.uJ. "We didn't
ulkahoutit."
a,,ng &fcrrtd all questions rr-

ganling V.tllc's responsibilities to Rice.
Bd'on: axning to SIUC. Valle h:as
simili.trrcspomibiliticsand5ttl'Nin
similir adminlstra:h-c positions for
twlJ >= al San Fnndsco Art lrutl•
!Ulr, md al Califonm SUie 1.Jnivcr.
iii}' S3cnmmto. She aho scn't\l as
dira:tor of undagr:,du;ite :iJmr.s.~
a1 la)w Unh-cnity Clilago (or two
>= V..Jk spent four>= as dira:tor
of admiwuns anJ orientation scn1ccs
al Spdnun Colkgc in Awnu and ,111olhcr four yan as Jc.n ,i admiwons
anJ finand.u aJJ al flmhunt Colkp:.
Since becoming hcld o{mrollmcnt
in 20Cf7, Valle h.u lal or bcm imm-td
in multiple attempts to lm('m\-.: mrollITlffll numbm. including the 5.tlukl
VIP 'Wcbsit<". a tool for flC'W students
that pnr,iJcs infomution rcg.mling
majors and fuunci.,J aid to housing
inquiries.
Ahhough 5.tluld \1P is still in we.
N'iddow s.tid he bdiC\'C< it w.isn't ,-ay
mc=.'lfuJ in the past 3Jld w.mlJ ID C1piblit.c upon md impnr,-.: the wd>site.
In lune 2008. Valle rcs1ructurc:J the
w;iy the Sir.ii~ F.nmllmcnt l'l.mning
Committee - which is comprisal of
n-prc<rnL11h1'S fn'lll hou.ung. admisoons as "-di as cnllq;e and studmt
group< - arulp.cJ mrollmenl Valle
said in 2008 the cmunitttc 'WOOld find
solutions anJ take a.."1ion to the rnmll-

N

-man.ti~

tics.•·

I= said the axnmitttt h.u Jmoo,:J
b=use of the growing numbc:r of in•
di\idwls anJ the unJcsir.ible broad
focus.
N-.dlow saiJ a ~ sinJ!lcr .u,J
more focmal R=uitmc:nl and lktm•
lion Stttring Committee I-.u bun it•
pl.i.c.
"We\-.: pulkJ togtthcr a sm.1lkr
gmup with more Jdmal apcd.tlion.s
anJ outcomes," he s.tld. -ihis committcc h.u mocc op=tiorul. 'rulibcr
mms the ro.kl' l)pe gwts.·
V.we. who once '-un<al on rcauit•
mrnt anJ ~cntion. bq;tn \rofX!ng in
htt flC'W p<Miliun one or twll wn:ks af.
lcr htt =-ignmmt, Rice s.tld.
lie sill he a.ska! Valle to looka1 the
more than 30 rulJon.l! or suta.idc asS(,ci.ltions lo ..-hich the unr.=ity M'S
annwl mcmhenhip ftcS. lie SJ.id
Valle compiled a list of 'What cich
organit.ation docs. how long the uni•
,=ity has bcm a member, the aero•
nym, hj-'Which they are better known.
how the organit.llions benefit the uni\-cnity and if the unh=ity h.u rcprrsmt.1th-.,s in these groups. Rlcc said.
lie said he chose to give Valle the
wk after her fCl.S.Signmmt based
on her avaibbility .u,J qualifications

lookino beyon.d
·. <il the let lerQ
~ qlbt·· -~
{"-"
O ~tastor.9

Crom worklng at numauus unh"'31........ • • • . . • . • . • • . . •
"A lot of this raarch ls wd>based." Ri.--c s.tld. "Somroooy c:l.se
coulJ probu,ly do it. but they would
~doitslowu."
Rlcc sill figi.rlng out which assod.ltions UC bmcfid.tl and ..-hkh
ones the unh=ity could do without
'Would S3\-C the unlvttsity lll<Xq', He
said Valle found the tobl .u,nwl fees
for all ~Ions uc cstlrtl.llc:J at
S250,000.
"If..-c'rc paying .u,nw) fees to p.utkulir orgmiz.itlons. we waant to deci<le "-hcthcr or not '-1: waant to contlnuc bdng mrmbcn:' he s.tld.
F..ach a'-'Od.llion mtUircs .u,nwl
membmhip fees. ranging from sevnal hundml Joll.m to almost $99,000
to be a p.ut of the Southern Illinois
Colkgi.tle Common 1'1.ukd. a rr•
giorul orgmiz.ition with tmnmdous
loc::il imp.1(1 that ls '-'Orth continuing
membmhip. Rice said
Rkc !.lld he hadn't =liud the
brood spectrum of societies and
councils the univcnities lwl bttn
membm of until h.- m:ch-ro Valle's

mmt crisis. instCMI of anal)"ling and
writing rtpom.
i,.-dlow, ....tio rq>l.accd Valle in

· Community.Pride Picnic

report.
HO'Wt:VCI', he said there h.n-.: been
~ mtetlngi with admlnis1121on
m-.:r the ycan on 'Whether the_unh-.:r•

sity should continue mrnwashil"

GLBT~ligatc

r,:-r m(i.'f'TllJth)O ,ortt1..-t the- t:un- Rl""-,ur(i,'C'
Further Off the Straight and
Narrow: New Gay Visibility on
Televidon 1998-2006
I0/6l7rm
~,nr G,.rrr. KJUJ.1..1/ ,\fuww,

R~,,,,,

5b,J,,,1C,-,....1v,,,1,.,..,;r

10/11

.

Shirts & Sharpies

10/11 IAll-D.iy Event

Identities Film Fest
SJlrC.Rn"k.,.,A11-l:r.,-,sr.,,,

Southern Illinois AIDS Walk &
Health Fair

SIL'C Sr.-.!.,J Cm•~. (llrlllK(\"''

111e Laramie Project

Linc-up I 9:30.im
l'andcSl.uh.

J0/29 I 12•lpm

.V..J1r-tC11,ttr,,\LJ'4l.'f;"ilt.-nt1

Stiu/('Jl!f~f,ltr,l',.i!!tf'..;lf1[)

10/llll?rm

SIUC Homecoming
Parade GLUT
Participation
10/9 I H-9.tm P.inde

Lavender Lattes: Looking
Beyond

ftll.y week 10/11- 10/23

s,,..,,..,...,,C(JJn; "JISS h:.n/:r..,.'ns,,m

~IVC.SnJ,nt C..,.:rr K....l..iJ.,.J R..,,,,"'

:\Dr'-':' t..J.r[i,.,alth: 1;,,.,,cm,ef.•tl<t.\•I•

10;2116rm
Sl:.ul.,itlnoln:.\,.£:,..,,.;.,

comJn.51 in.
n.ownibor

1hursJay I lD/7 I llpm

10/8, 9, 15, 16 I 7:3:>pm
JO/JO, 17 I 2pm

Toilet Training Part II:
Discussion & Follow Up

10/16112pm

Everything you wanted to
know but were afraid to .isk:
Defining and understanding
GLUTQQIA

Acts of God

l.au~n uonc can bt mw1aJ Ill
lkon~l)'t'K}1'tian.com
or 5J6.JJl lat. 255.

Natfon~l Co~ing-Out Day

101311-6pm
C<M'fl1(61K)~~.\-~7

tlono(StateCollq;es and Unr.-.:nitics.
As.soci.uJon of Public and Land-grint
Unh=itks and Amcrlan Council
on &IUQ!ion, which inf.umcecducalion policy on fc:Jcnl md state !ans.
"II h.u been my lmprcs.oon that
a lot of fxulty md staff don't kno'W
which orgmlntion were members
for and th.- \-alue they ha\-c lo the uni,-cnity.' he !.lld. "I( they know we'rr
members and know wh.it they do. it's
all for the better of the unr.'fflity:'
Rice s.tid he pbm to said out the
list compilcJ by Valle to u.:uhy, !ol.ttT
and administraton "ithln the "Tdc.
lie s.tid there is no Jcidline a, lo
'When her next alsignmcnt. mearchIng trnurr anJ promotion pnxt<lurcs
at other unl,-cnitlcs, ls Jue.
"As she finishes nnr. wc'U go to another;"hcs.tld.

Sll!CS...\..11/1,..,,

J0/13 I 6-Spm

L(gbt)eadership Retreat

He Solid he w111ts the unr.=ity to

tu--.: a stronga \'Dice within some assodltlom, such as American As.sod.t-

Toilet Training
10;2s 11-9pm

10/2 I IO.tm-1pm

lkurltrjd1t c;...'1.V.trl-ml.St5 S. llnl,rrJl),

with organiz.>lions. b.ucd on annwl.'.:':
fees fOd nhle to the ~'ffllly. Rlcc.
:.aid finding out whclhcr the unlvttsity h.u rq,resmbtlvcs within C3Ch
rutloiul or SUlcWlde org;utlz.allon ls
the key component to V.illes rcsctrth.

10/9 II :30am-2:30pm

I

3 __

,·:

Safe 7..one Training

I

10120 4:Jo.6pm
~,t·c~aJt,aG..,,1:r",.u .. ,,.,..A,R.11""'

Erasing Hate: A Community
Di~cusslon with 1homas B.
Howard,Jr.

Drag Show

11/12 I 7-9pm (Doonopen.1t6pm)

!Jlbl titslor.y man.lit:,
.sponJor.s
t;:~,L-.,t llr\l'l'rm""t Mubc.u!ruul l'n,gmh ~n..l
Scot...,..Cltlflk,.,w-,Cn1,,.,_05c,.,t,i,..
..-\'-w.,u,\" (Jwx.cO..,r f;.lf' lmtf.utK'ful lltwrnt,

5.J-.AJ R.1.1rJ111.11W S..·hrtxl lhe \\'~,nlt"rl1o Cn-,i.:....
\'.c\11)

Cnr.atOfll-.c"Arlt

I\" ..J..J.ihc.,r..a.l infvnruLon 0-.,u.:1 Studffll
11,.~d,1,nmt, SIUC ~ud<r.1 Cc"\lct. JrJ fl,...,,
c,llt• t5l$71.J,hrrr //ttuc.LV~p1.:.C\lffll1fd.C,a 1rr~'"''"'tC'.rn>.-r,i(611) HJM?,

10/2117rm
,\t•o11 / J-,1•ri"=" ,:.~, .i,J.,.,r,v,,.

Game Night
10/22 I iprn

_(1.,.!~,:1Ctr!..~, l;.!r.,l .....,.m.,:."t'

./~ ~~-~~?i~~g

LmlJ

Carbondale

;11';,
~

RECESSION REMAINS ;::

REAL FOR HIGH . . . .
, SCHOOL STUDENTS '

D.1nton Rawson, of
Murphysboro, controls
a
Saturday on
his grandmother's
property. Rawson
started the fire with his
friend Logan Coillns
to bum off debris
from land Rawson
deared. Both Rawson
and Collins said they
have struggled to
find work. Rawson
completed a course In
coal mining at John A.
Logan and has turned
In resumes to David
Stanley Contracting In
Harrisburg. Cardinal
Contracting In Marlon
and Amerlc.an Coal
Company In Harrisburg
In hopes of finding
work. He said he hopes
to get a Job either 111
coal mining or with the
Uborers Union. •see
these bllsters,• he said.
"I'm a laborer:
ISAACSMITH

fire
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Student Cent1l) !~i ~q~rker Lounge_
1:ay..11J;,.~J.;!ffP·nJ~

Student Contor Auditorium
$2 SIUC STUDENT

$3 GENERAL PUBLIC

Starring: Ktht.n Stewar1, Robert
Patttn•an, T•ilot Lautrwr

Rated: P0-13

Running Tlmo:124 mlnui,,o

ui~tiA~~~\t

Studen(~rit~~,·~-~e>o_m D
1:'3Q"JKn?;':f:t)q}.ni)

. T1_i:~t~t,~t1f~!}

Pmoiraiti,~,;; is ~1, re,)11ired to be Mke11 lo al/ell(/.

--E4il«ullB«znl-----------------------Brandy

- - UndJry Smitlr, Edilor-in-Cloir/-·-

Juli, Sow1U011, Mana1lnr Editor - -

Simmo,u, \bius Editor--

Editorial Polley
Our Word is the conscruus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN Editorial Board on tout. 11.11ional and glob.ti
issues .ttfecting the Sou1hem Illinois Unl\·cnity community. Viewpoints expressed in columru and
letters to the editor do not ncces<.trily reflect those of the DAILY EGYPTIAN.
-

.\f,rh.lra Ct1nry. Nrwsmom Rrprrsrntatfrr - - R_wn \byfn. Camp,u F.Jitor-Jru \rrmrulm, Plroto Editor-·
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OuRWORD

Administrators should take hardest furlough hit
f man,!Jlory unp•id le$C, or
furlough. llJp for uni\·rr<it)'
<tJIT. facult)' .1nJ .,dministrJtor< will
otf«t Stuc-. S2.5 mll~on budgct
shortfall thi< y=, the DAILY Em,•TIAN re<pccts JRd ,urrort• thdr initiJlion, a, Ion,: .u they're m•n•i;cd
wr!L lhut far, they h:ni:n1 l>ttn. , ~
l'•cuity "mem~ · critici1al
the !In.ml of Tru•tr"' drci<ion !o
Jllow Cf1Jncdlnr Rita C:hrng tu
impkrnrnt up to six furlough dJ)'<,
cit mi: .1 IJck of nepitiJtion precedini: the Jrchion. 'fhrir ind1gnJlinn
i< ju,111icJ - thq· h•ve kgitin1Jlr
ltHh:rrn'\ .1.hout forc.:cJ p.&)" cut\ .inJ
Jhout rts1•rct for their contrJct•.
A,lrn111111r.11un should act with re•
,pc.I toward the proplc who keep
1lu, u111vcr,1ty runnlfl~.
At the Crn\"rrnrr of fffonni,,
\\·lu.·rr \lm1I.u for!ougll\ were unp(c-

I

mcnlcd, farnh)' wen-, Jnd ,till Jrr,
outr.ii;r.l hy the fon:cd
cut, .tnd
at SIUC, union dis.;u,,ion• blmi.orncJ 1imult.1neoo<!y with the dcci,iort Such dccisinns, whkh take
monry fmm cmployC'd to=• uni,·enitics monry, clurlr c.iusc Jinrnl
and httrt 11ioraw. • ·.
.
Cheng ati!Nkd four furlough
dJp •cron the bo.lrd .,,,ulJ be fi.
n.tnci.tlly sullicirnt, but junior facuh)· mcmhr~ .tnd ,1uJrnt employees ,tJnJ to ,uifrr mnre frnm four
JJp oflo,t r•)· th•n an administr.t•
tor 111.tking .t six-figure <.tl.t')". SJUC
cnufJ st.tnd to tJke a lesson from U
off where administrators, who mJkc
conddcrably more money tlun mn,t
,tJIT and junior faculty, took IO uni•·•id leJ\"C ll.tp tu ,talf .tnJ faculty\
four.
It's not ju,t th,• fin,mci.tl <Jeri•

r•Y

lice, it'< :dmini,trators putting their 1cm, 1,;1h recruitment, retention
st:idcnt< and educJto~ fi~t th.ti Im• .tnd •tJtc funding continue>
'Jhc Unh·cnity of C"..1l;forni.1 al
prcs«s U<. When S<hooh struggle,
,tudent morale suffers. so -when llcrkky pl.tn• tu cut 200 job, next
administr•tors
in the btit~t~r- fQf on lop of the 600 J'O'ition, ii
nt of tho« othc~ than th~cs, dimlr~IN l.t,t )i:.tr: Bcrkclry hired
we •rrrcciJtc IL "it sends a_ ~ - e dlickncy apcrl5 th.tt told it to cut
ma.age th.lt~univmi~~.J'\1~ '}•Kki~~ry emplar~ and•
ac~dcmic, befu~ adminl$1t.iUYe ~- strc.imllnr spending. ,u w _as f:,IJ.
politic< - bouncing chJn~tlon in ing st,tcs arc concerned. C.tlifomiJ
and out and hiring J politid.tn for a is right up there 1,ith !llinoi, •n<I
prcsi,lcnt - .tnd athletic,.
Rhode hl.tnd, so ,15 we J!I work our
Administrators' strategics thu, WJ)' out of thi, mes<. S!UC ,houl.t
far ha,·e not work,-J well. \\'r JC· look outside of !llinoi• at other
knowledge that Illinois univcnitir< ,trugglini: 5<:ho·•f•' potentiJI solu•
continuou<f)' wait for stJtc funding. lion<.
and we bfJmc the state for failing
Stop h!Jming popuf.ition w.ioing
its public uni\·cnltics. llut wt: also anJ our unh·cr,ity's l.1clc ofproxinti•
b!Jrne SIUC for consistently mi<- ty tn a mctropoliun arc.t. Wc\·c ncvnun.1ging its limited re,oun;es. lhe rr hero ne.tr one, and the pupuf.1tion
uni\·enit)" has struggled for rears. sn excuse is cuctly thJt, .tn cxcusr.
whJt will ii cut next ye.ir when proh- llni,·cnitics throi.ghout the stJte,

.:..1

rq:ion .1nd count')' figured out """
cc.- stratq;i"- SIUC cleJrly h.n not.
SIUC nerds .t long-term ,olutinn
JnJ, Cl'cry )'C.tr the ,we nu~« it
more clru Illinois will not provide a
budget to sec u1 through. \\'e won't
pretend lo be experts "~th a l"rfn:t
"'lution, but uthcr unh·mi~lc1 pro•
Tide: pretty guoJ CXJmpl« of what
budget-conscmu', pedJgoi-ic.,lly fo.
cu«J .1dmi11i,tr.1lon <Jn do.
So, •""'Y UJ', •dmtni,tutnr<, J111I
t.1ke more furloui:h ,!Jp. I'·'>" ,111,
or po,iliou lo,<r< th•n the ,1.11f Jn,t
f.iculty sup1'<irting anll eJuc.,ting
students. lfunntl;-, ctlidcncy c,perts couldn't tell u, ,-h,111,·e alrc.idy
know - SIUC's •drnini,trJtion,
comp.1red to its facult)' anJ ,tJtf .1nd
rnn<idcring tf:r i:ni\·rnit)"°• l,ml~ct,
could t.,kc "1Crio11< ,uh III J,lmini,Ir.tin~ Jnd '<.l!.irics.

THEIR WORD

Colbert's_comedy drives home immigrant labor debate
l"lit failfowlrig t<litoria/ oppt,irrd m tl:t Fort l\'orr/r Siar•
"frfrgram ,\/,m,lar:
If .1 fake pundit goes to C:.1p1tol
Ifill .1nd make, new,., uc we ,up•
po,cd tn tJke it «rioud)·?
Some RcruhlicJn\ JnJ Demo•
(t.1ls in Congrc .. , were grumping
Jl'<1Ut wmcJw, Stephen Cnlbrrt's
IL·,t1mon)' Frhfa)' Junnt,: .1 hc.uing
,m n11,.:r.rn1 \,oorit,-.
H\T ~ll·, ,. Km~. H· l1J\I~.,. w.,"n't
thl onl~· ont"

'"·ho

tl1d11'1 Lr.1d.

J

,,,,•11k 1•,hrn (\1lht"rt pol-.rtt fun .\I
thf p1ll1t11..d l'ru,1.·,, Hou,t· Judi-

John
~l,'-h. tr1L·J to }!d
lc.t\'C" the- prol'.'rc,hng,
,\·11h111. 1 ,pl•,,km~ .ti ,,II. Aud on J
Sun.!.11 m11rn111g T\' tJlkmg-hc.,J
• hnw, Hou« .\!Jjorit)· l.e.1der Sic•
n)· floycr, l>-~!J., cJIJcd Colbert'•
~""' (·,1m11111tn· (·h.11rmJ11

C,1nH·,.

<:,,ibt•ft

(l

h•

appearance "inappropriate."
lh~t was even though Colbert
hJd been imitcd by Rep. 7.o~ Lofgren. l>-Calif., who headed the subcommittee hearing titled "Protccling America's lfarvcst."
llut 1f the honorJhle members of
Congress were worried abm,t trivi•
J!i,ing serious work, thry haven't
•1•ent much time WJt,hing th~m<dw, on C-SPA:S.
,\nyonl" \\·Ju, \\,lld1rd C..olhl"rt\
,1Jhmrnl rnul.l he.tr the ,ldight«I
l.lllghtrr when he rnndu.lc,I wilh
., f11p.11ti,.m dig. "I tru,1 both ,,.fr<
\\t!I wml-. un lhl\ tup,:thrr in tht"
hc,1 i11h·n•;,.\\ of th: ,\mc:-1,.tn pn>·
1•1,· - ,,s y, ~1 .1lw1), d...•
h1•·11in;: ,debut,._., to C1pi1oi lli!I
r"k.< mrrsluJov.mi; the 1111,lcrfr•
mg i,•.uc. :'-ot th.ti th.tt pr1.·vcnts thr
anmtion-g<ttine dnicc. Rememba

Kevin Cn<tncr. Nk-ule KldmJn. ~ nis Qwid. Sheryl Crow, n'ffl FJmo?
One of Colbert's strengths as a
social commentator is his ability to
me the on•camcr.i persona of a sclfahsorbcJ "conscrva:iw" lilowh•rd
to find the chJse in modern politics
•nd cut directly to it - smartly, hi•
IJrioudr and oflen brutJlly.
l.ofgren invite<! hin, to the Ifill
hc,.,mr he 1,·.1• one of 16 pcorlc
who've lakcn the Un1trd !'.urn
\\'orkrr, chJllcni;c to work J dJy .,~
JU .,gu,ulturJ;I bhnrcr lo fo,u, on
lhe i"uc of 1llcg.1I inunigr.mh pick111~ thi: 11.1tion\ ,rop'-. I k rid.rJ
hc,111, .11t,1 p.1'k«I corn for 10 h'oun
in ur•tale :-:cw York. .\t the heJring. he nott-J how few nnn-fJrm
wurkcr< h...-e lik,wl\e tric,I it and
then JJJc,I "the number mJy inn•
crr•<r in the near future, u

r\

WhlB dlscrlrnlnated against black students' show
It w.1, in,po"1Ne not to h<·.u; as I
,.-.1lk,J thn~1ghout

the Student Center,
>tu..kt,t, g.~hm:-d in huJJks. ~.iking
~>U<lly.unoni:'"tc.llk(hcr.
'!11t1· """' PJ"""UIC .Uk! fm-.trJt•
nl tfut "'fhc RmlL-..1)'; ,1 hip-I,.,• r.ulkl
,J,.,w 0111rn~<.l\'lllfl 11<1 \\·.L, '"'1'<11<1(\l tt,r l\._,, ,n·,.J.., ~-r\11lllin~-• ruk· forhidtlm~ too 111.my ..tu,knh fn1n1111.inj!
Ill the.· ,rud111 \\Jthout ~'tiur nohfi"·.1tion.

lhc rule is dc:sii;ncJ to prutcct the stu•
Jio from theft .and d.un.a!,'CS.
lnitiJ!I)'. this sounded hkc a rt"J•
1<.wuble CXJ'luution. So. as I l,q;m to
li\11.'11 in on the cumns.iti,,ns .uid .1.sk
que-.tion<, it Jl'!'C•trd the fm\lr:llion
W,l< tfs,t the \lu..knl<, .ill bl.id:. Wt'ft'
lxinr, "pi.J..cd ori h..-c.mse of r.i.:r. ·1 hi,
11 l"-1'"kl OI)' m,11 miti.tl tlw,u~ht ,,f •
l>u11<h nf -.tu,l..111, 'l>ho ,l,.it l,ke f,J.
hnngruk,

r•r

'\

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
IJFAR ElllT(lR:

derstand many Democrats may be · to just h.tvc s..:lcntuts del·dop vrge·
looking for work cume Nuvembcr." taMcs that pick thcrnsch·«." he s.ud.
1hc satiric point: We rnufd dellewcavcdgoofincsuroundfun•
n)" lines that weren't actually jokes.
\"ISC a JoJble, r.1tion.tl wlutiun - or
lie '<.lid as a free marketer, he chJsc an ahrnrd a.id impt,,,ible one.
would normally lcJvc the problem
Nearthc end uf the hearing. Rep.
to the invi,iblc hand of the mJrket Ju,ly Chu, D-C.1lif., a,krJ Culbert
- then pointed out that the mJrktt why he took intcrc<I in the l<sue.
ha, alreJdy sent K-1,000 production
"! liLc tJfking Jhuut people who
acre< and 22,COO farm job, to Mcxi• ,lnn't hJ,·c J11)' power, Jn,I it srcm,
('1 JnJ ,hut down J miff inn a<rc• oi
like nnc of the lc,l\t powerful penU.S. farml.tnJ "hccJu<e •rpJrcntlr pie in thr L'nitcJ ~1.11,- .tr< mi~r.ml
c,·rn the ;,n-i\1hll· h.lthl Joc'in"t wJnt \1t'tnk1.·r\ wlu, ,ornc ;m'-1 ,lo uur Wt1ri.
tn p1Lk k.trh~
,lit.I <lu,it h,l\·c ,111)' righ1, ,I\ ,1 rnult.
Br '\uggc\h.'tl ~i\·in~ lmmigr.inh anJ yrt we \lJII m,·ire thc.•m lo t:t>mc
,·has tu work 1hc far nh rnuld help hrn· .uul Jt the "-HIie tun,· .1,k 1hcm
prm·ldc ·<afcgu•rd, Jg,1imt worker tu ic.1\·c,· he uiil.lf1heiJc-Jw,utoollatte11t1,x11<ith.cxplnitatinn. Wilh th•I, rlu, Im•
proved
and working ,umli· pnil~1.·rn anJ n1g.'&! • hrnid .lrrJ)" ,~
lions, ma}·be American< v.·ould be peoplcinthedcb.11eth.11\h.1r,'Cl1ini:,
willing to tah the Job, agJin.
Maybe he's worth taking <criOr "maybe the t.uier a.ns1,·rr ls uusly after alt.
·

1\rl=ll)', C\'Cf)" single rule is I» · wh~e stuJmts an, l,dting 1»mcs. One
ing mfiirced upon them tu ktq, than Rudcnt C\'ffl axnpWncJ to mctlut the
olfthc air as much a, pos.<ibk. lhc •a- 1-.lick 5tudcnts who run the ,how do so
tra s1uJrnts"
JCtwlly mist.< ,.,-ho in a ,,:ry oosic studiu. while the white
l"rtid1\ltcd in • h1••hor prJC1ke of studmt< run their Jx,w, thmugh a sturh)lning during the ,how. Rulrs thJ! dio th.II i,ck.uly 11pd.1tcd.
\\t'fd.1) n,( fullyapl1incd ,.- (h) wrre
lhc bl.,d.. s1u..k-nt l'Of>Ul.ition i, upllC\t'1' rnforcnl lo b..,.'in \\11h arc hcing
set .!xxrt thi, .tnd 1,·.u,ts the 'IU'l'Cflsioo
""-'I .ii:,un-.t J l\lr1i..:ui.ir ,how, run by ufthc ,how tu be n.,,,1.cJ imnlt"JLttdy.
J p.u1kui.u gmup 11i -.tud,,,t.._ wfuk.
l'.n<•uli)', a t1,,,-1,~-..-k '"'l'<'n,inn I'<'·
,~h,-r °""''" hd,I by l'"'~rnin.~dr· '-1U>C pn~>fe in the studio wm, JK~ no•

"=

tificd and were cunccrnnl about thrft

~ ~ t o me .ll well. cspcd.tllywhcn the stud..-nts In question arc
allbtick.Llftthi,silly5U.,pmsion.i;n-c
a punhhmmt -· if ooc is =Ii)' nmlcd
- tlut.l'nl'<'flr fits 1hr \1ol.llion. anJ
k1 the stu<lctll.\ h.i\-c furt
Bryant A. Payne
: grJdu.ile \tlKknl !ludy\n<J

sP'-"'(h oommunrc.n,c.n

-------------------~------------Submissions

Notice

I.cum md i;ucst columns mUsl he subminrJ 1,ith author's conlJct infon11.1tion, rn-fmbly\i.l c-mJil
Phone numben arc required to ,mfy authorship. but wtll nut be publw1cd Letters an: limited to 300
and columns tu 500
Student< must include )'Cit and mJjor. Faculty must include r.uu; and
dcp.utmcnL Others indudc homctmm. SubmlMlotu shoutJ be sent to \'Olccs@ll.w)'cgyptl.lru:orn.

1he 0:11.Y EGYPTIAN a "designated public forum." SluJrnt editors h3\-C the
authority to mJke all content decisions without !Cemonhip or advance apprm-.L
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Protect your stuff
l'(lvr nn.-.r1meot h,l!i tut-. of -:.mrr. Mal-~ ~1Jre 1t·11, prot«:.t,.·d tmrn f1rr or
lt•~fl nrnJ th.. tl "0U
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FOR SALE

HOUSING

JOBS

from furniture.
to textbooks,
we've got it.
LOOK HOW AT
>>> unlwtnlly.ror:i/dauiliad,

Join the SPC Homecoming Committee In celebrating Homecoming 2010,
Saluki Shore, Free Food, Music Promo Items, and Prizes!

~

Come Meet the 2010 Homecoming Court!

~ For more Information call SPC at 536-3393 or visit www.spc4fun.com
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Chan.:cllor Rita Cheng .rnd Director ot Athletics, M;irio ~loccia
.:ordially im·i1c )'OU to a l:crcmuny
honoring the ll·gacy uf Dr. Donald N. ll<>>·<lmm

at the dcJic:uion of the

BOYDSTON CENTER
Friday, October 1, 2010

TMURSDA·Y -·

4:00 pm

~~:~:~~~~- ?. .. -~~-1-~ .

STUDENT. CENTER

~~~~~~-~~~

Rl-ccprion in SIU Arena cast lobby and athletic facilitic~
ril;b,m-.:utting ceremonies immcdia1d)· following.

.@.
'
Sill

DOORS OPEN AT 7 PM.
SHOW STARTS AT 8 PM .

TICKETSAVAILABLEATTHE . ,
STUDENT CENTER BUS!NESS OFFICE ·

:..:<';·.: , .

. (3NDflOORSTUD£NTCEffTER)"

•:formoie fnfonNtloncontact SPCat'536-3393, -_ .. · : ·

•Vh1twww.spt-4fun.ccmorwww.fxebook.com/spc.slu<
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EURMA
(O~TINU(D IPOY

1

"\\'c\,: h.id a \"Cr)' cm.:cntrJ:nl en•
,>nluLllo:,.I dfort ,-;1h the C...ut,mJ.Jc
o,1ru1111nrt)· rt,-,lf in lmmd,-fl.II tndo
.,,,h tlLII hwldmi:,• S.:.,k, ..,i,i
L'til,ty
for the 30,785 l<j\l,lfC•
lid C,,itehlN J1'1>nllit1L11t:!y ~l,'1.100
.mmLilly. the mJUC'I form \IJte<
l\""lil.: fwi.lmg ,oun:C\ for the
,~,,1tcr in,lu,1,· ~.mt, p.1rtncrJup\

,~n,

HIRING
I le ...,;J ti,r "-"ttal ,,'<'Ck., J•uing 111<"
"1&nllK"f there w~, fk> l'"'ticm hig!K"f
tlLm Im l''"tion. t,,a fk"' ti= ncnl,
ru l>c J pcmuncnt Jc.Ill. I le <.lk! the
«·.1td1 lu<l'<'},'Ull f,1ttlK"l>cNbM1.
l>J\,J C.111<..,, Jc.in of ld>r,11)' .tf.

DAILY EGYPTIAN

w11h k,cu bu<me'><e< or ab'ffldc:s. o>r•
por.l!c 'f'<lll«><mips .uiJ inJniJwl
plru;,"L'S fn.n hu<incs\CS anJ citilms,
S..ik<<JiJ.
'1hcrc'< a "clh of rt'.«ium:• out
there, you jmt h.n-c tn ~sni:lr go

the~
, thtr.k Anuoo cou1J l'fll'i.lc 11ut
blmhip anJ n:sromihility." ll.1)110

after,t,"S,;.iJc,,s.tiJ.
Gty Counalnun SIC\-cn I U)lK"<
gTl."'' up tl\lni; the C.cnter', 'Cni.:c:s JJiJ
<.u,.f ht- .,i;rre, 1h11 n,,oun:c.\
.n':lll•
J!~c in the ClHlllllUllil)' for Sc.lb JJiJ
hi<a•111111ucc,houkltlK")·a•1K"lncM11

'1he orpnir.itiom (111 the C.cnter)
frJcnti.J. Cit)' M.lll.l!,'ff Alkn G,11 ..u,.1
h.1..-c f;..,:11 "'1\i.:ing the entire Jte.1.·
M.•)'" llr.kl Cok <.ti.I tilt" at)' .,,n ll.1ync:s <.1>l "A< a cnnmuntty lu«J
micw all the rn.~""-•l< anJ (he•"'" Of}:,UU1J!i'"1 it C.Ul <J&fi f,c J ptlt !1-,t•
the one th•t• in lhc bot intcrc<J 11{ th.: ·
Owr tinK". cnthu\i.tsm ml nx~r.·•·
cm1munit)',
lion for pn,gr.mt< tu, m:nl.-L .tl.x1g

fa11" ..,;J rhc f:t"l).>r•rluc:.il infomL•·
hon <plcrm po,1t•m lu, h,,cn O\>cn
for thm, tfkmlh<, since the rc<ign.llicm
of Kcs,n lh\'ic, former GIS 'l>cci.1'1-t
C.ul<on !Ll< m...l., mfUCSl.s to «,m;h f,,r
• l'l'J>U(cmcnt, hut WJ., Jcninl llCClusc,
nf tilt" hiring fr=c.
"AUJ,-,,ulc.ll,kci<pmniv,ionlocx·

c.ut1<m s.tiJ. l h.n-c noc

=

rcnc.lthcnx"K")'",:I\J\-cinuurt.,J~·

"'1iJ.
lhoogh ,t h,.,o<e< puhli.: "'1'iccs.
the oty', <Jk o( lht' Center l\ st,n a re.ii
ot..llc trm<.iction .mcJ ~n hid< are Cllfl·

)'d

m:ci,....J

pcrmissi,m to pm,ml. \\'e h.n-c "'"
oti1C1" po<ition, ",..
<ecking lo hire.
hcc1u.« tl1cy fk>I a p.irt o( our huJ.
g,:t r=i,\iun puns, anJ ",.. h.n-c not
m:cn....J ""!"10,,cs on tlx><e cillK"r."
lhc <,!S l"'"iJcs nups for d.it.tanJ
inf<1"1l,ltion, Cul.son s.uJ. It i, the oolr
po\lti<m <Mt cunpu.< th.it <en'CS GIS

=

=

1"ni!Jbh:tosecllusalmll,-wlJ

Lkc lo Sl"C how the cmununity "uu!J
liktn11<ci1."frk<atiJol'thec.mtcr.
ll.1ync:s "1iJ he~ \<lx>:\'Cl' mJs
up 1M11ing the Caller mll kcq, it com•
nrunity-oocrJ,'1.

ncnl, tlm,ughout the c.unrus, he <.W
Atl)•HK" who wants to tl'-" 1,-rogr~tk:
informuion S)~cnu in Jep.lt!mcnts
tfut Jo 11<>( fta\'C the l'l"<lOf(C:S "'IJU!J
11<>1 l>c al* to i;ct a.\\i\l.lfl(c in the ~br:iry for all practical rwl'"""' C.ui.«>11
s.liJ.
Rkc s.liJ n:sc,unc
Lk the
GIS
grm,ing = h tool, fi,r the

=•

=

"ith the muncy, he s.tiJ.
1t'5 a mixture of both the rommunity ar.d the cit)~ it Jmt ""JJ1Ctl.• S..-.ib
s.tiJ.
fa-en if hi< 1"'1"><.11 l<rit d10<C11.
Scilcs <.lk! mi\·J! of the Eumu C
H.I)"' Center i, =wy for a h.-•hhy
Cul-,nJJ!cci•nmunit):
"\\'!,.11 ",.. nccJ lo l,c hilJng al i•
mn:ting the nc-nl., .mJ '<n'ke< o( :he
.-,.nniw1il);«-cn ifit tTK"Jn<"-ch.r,,:tu
Jo ii fn•n a gr.mrnol< la,:L" he s.tiJ.

c.unpu., JJKI its Wf'l'<H1 i.1 ncn1al. If
the unr.TNl)' Joc:s 11(1( 1..,~ ',OfllCUIK"
to f.ahLllc llx><e n,sc.,un;cs, ii llCCOCTK"<

pn.Ha11.1tic.hcs.tiJ.
l Jo tkll think",.. ",II hring in JJT)'
J.lministr.ilon." he s.tiJ. lt i.1 jl1'l
fk>I in the c.ml., or n-J.<orublc:. lilt"£.:.
ult)' hiring initi.itr.-c curt.ukJ hn.-.imc
fll(>re

oflJc:ko(funJ<."
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NFL commissioner. Roger Goodell continued to push· l'or an
18-game season at union talks Wednesday. He
cutting the
. preseason
to two
and adding them to the regular
season to make It 18-games. Should the NFL expand Its regular
season?
•

schedule

-·--

suggested

games

Ji7pf . :.· .
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/ · _'\ :¢' :; lffl players would get hurt In a gJme and
t9GJ . Nick would give two more door-slamming.

:Q/ ._=t~:n::~;™nces

as

afrustrated
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THE OAK RIDGE BOYS

:~~lly~pll1ncom

~-.·. '·'!!;_~~~-~- ~.
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P!t1>1J';c1: Q_
Today's question:
Who should get more playing time Saturday against
lllinols State University, Chris Dleker or Paul McIntosh?
Pf ease submit all responses with your full first and
last name to njohnson@dailyegyptian.com. The best
three answers wiU be published In Friday•~ edition,
along with another question to answer.

eople say that when you play at home thati almost like
aseven to 10 point advantage- only ifyou have fans
there.

.p·

- Dale Lennon
head football coach

DOLLARS
CONl1NUIO IRO"
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Scdson ticket h,,Mn- numbers

uc at an all-lime high lfl ules and

more

.,,,-.-,..
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7:30p)n:
. ShrjOCk Auditoiium

,'~1g~~~r~41~~~5fil~tfcllr\~~~~ES?-iR\)
,.t/;t, fnnl __
Se,vices_ .
l.4.J..._
.....,~

~~ 1heSoutilm1
<:.r.zfi~c
,., •• ,.,.,

attcnd.mcc, wilh
lfti,i)),300
sold this season, Scally 5.1ld.
"1hcy paid fur an entire season,
they want to gct their money's worth
out ofit," Stull£ 5.11d.
Lennon s.tid not only don his
team hJvc lo perform wdl on the
fidJ, hut fans ~lso nccJ to fed a

smw, of ownrrship lo connrct
bcttrr wilh th,: team. 1h•l's Whdt
keeps them coming h•ck to sames,
hcuid.
1hr S.dulls pby S•turJ•y at
Illinois Stale In Bloomington
anJ return to Saluki Stadium
for homecoming Oct. 9 to face
Northern Iowa.

Bmn.lon C>ltm,rn ,11~1 be rr.1Cl1cJ
,11 bcolc1111111@',l,1i~YK)'flltrn.co111
or 536-JJI I t.tt. 269.
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--Classified Ads·-----....- · - :· Directory
For Sale

For Rent

Miscellaneous

Autt1
Part.: & Sr-n·itt

ii(r.,orru

llrlpW•nrc:-d
Bu•im:-s, Opp,,nunilie\
EmJlloymrnt W•n1c:-d

M<>IOJ'C')-d~

Bicycle,
Rr<crr•tlo""I

Roomm,rr:s

SublraR
Ap.,nmcnu
Vrhicl,s Tnwnh=•

llomN
Mobi!ellomn
Re,I F.swr
AntiquC'i.
fumiturt'

Ar,ph.inru

Deadlines·

PlacinganAd

Scni<'CJ Offen·d

J}uplru-<
llou..-.
Mobile llomrs
Mol>lle llomr l.011
Cummorri•I P10p,ny
w.nrrd ID Rml

w~ntrd
frtt
Fttthts
ln<t
found
Ridn Nrrdrd
Ridrn Nrrdrd

Strrr-o Equipment

f.nrrrutnmtnl

Mu,it
Elr<trunin
Comp1lle11
Co1mrr.11

Announcanrnu,
Spring Brral.
Ti"a,rl

• c:.I1uu1(6l8)6.l6-.1Jll.nt.Zl8

lJne his: 12 neon, I WY. priotto publicatloo
Dispby Ads: 12 noon 2
prior ID pulx""11ion

• E.,,,..il IIU"'l'!'<>f ,.h,t )",t-,Jd l,l.,-prinlnl/.ad,mi,nlm

I'!= be sun: tochcd yuurc!.mff,..J il<h'Otiscmcnu
fornnn on 1hr lint d.,yof public.itlon.

·=,-~~i!,~~~~I<

a.,-.

d<..t.m•)'au.clu

·r~s%~;t..tu•)OU~lilz:pnn<rdJ.-hmi..,J;it
o(",om

The 0..ily Ef:);wn armDI be l't'SpOllisbk formon, than
ONf:~lrirom-ct ln,crtion (no~iono.) hhntisvurr

,.....,..,dsilyti:rptian.com .tnddid: tl,,-a-if,«b !inl.
0

ilii~~.~~~~~:!!:.A~tl
~n..lly~]'Clanw,1Jno1'1x-n-,q,om,okfu:mol\"~norn-

day•s1m.m>ar1 furthc,d.n,.if,.J ,,J th,11 i• to be >1uppt'<I. F.mn
no11hrf.:aultof1be.1,hntb<:t"hid,lcw-n1hr,-.luroftht

•d,mi>cmcnl w;J: b<adjustnl.

\VJ~N6fi:=~='.t]~~;:,n .m

Food

Payment Options
The l~ilr E!,')'Jlli.m will am,,t c-.1Sh,
check or credit cards as p.l}fflL'flt.
TI1e Jmoun: due must be paid in full prior lo
the pl.m:mmt of }'O\lr ad.
There is also a n.1urnt-d cl1l't:k fee ofs2!,.00 per olT=.

J'C"'rwm.ah
Val,ntinr·s Day

RmAs
Sport1n_1: Gttt>d1
Pr-ts .ind SuppHr,
MiKt"ll,rneou,
Au{tmn, ,1,nd Saltt

900 Number,
(jr,i1du•t~on

Modrlini:
\Vrbsiti-s

Y.rd S.lr,

,mtbe~·ul'th:,apir.nm lrtlieru>!omni>lll(.Ollhepk
nummlutal oo thcir~croun,. it is 1bettspon-.ibilityof 1l..=omcrto rontMI 1.hc D,1ilj· Eg}pti.111 for~ """"'..i.
O,usif,rd.uh-rn~tst bep,,i_d in.l<h-.ncr=rpc fur

~.:r,~:,.tl'i:;~~~~1~~~of

Allyn-fund under Sl.7SkiU l><'fork'lln!durtuth<:ITl'>lof
pmo....wng.

Alladvn1mng•ubmit1altolhcll•ilyF,mT(i.>niswbjm1n

~p;m,.-.1.md m.,y lx-m'is<-d. Jtjc-ctnl or c.,oo:llnl .JI ,my time.

L~gal N oticcs
DAIL 1 [GYf'!WI IIOW o«P!)l"'l
Public and l<11•1 llotioe
fk.tvf F\bl<' S,I!"!~ ro.. a~~
Callotuitos• 618·536-3311

For Sale
Auto

•

Wlffl,VnJvtr,ttywgi:.o~

l;QVI lEASING
BROOKSIDE~- All UTII.ITIES
NCL Sl),lOO'JS I. 2 A J bdrrns, t:/a,
on-sit,,laundly oo-..•ITJ}!Tll pet
lno.'J:fy, l1re tannn;i. $!19 dep:)$11.
5,C9-3t,OO

@~

97 IIISSAII PATHFtNOER SE.
badvd, IV'l$great ,18lo. s:oo,oct,
ed. l'leB!f'd s.em, • ""°"'- new h'n

S.C,IIOOObO. Cl!ff6l8534·8103

VIAi/TEO TO BUY "1lllideo. n,,.
n,ng 0< l'>JI. truc:>s A ws. S25-S500,
ca>afl)'M>0.218-6289or.t39-6561
fOOOV:220009lK.°""°"""'•
ale.""""· p,lj, P,,,. INlnUIIJ. ....,ry.
lll"J WOO.I, 1":.$35009'2-8281

BUY, SEU. AIIO TRADE. AM
Auto S.J,,s, 605 N 1111noes Aw:

c·oa1e. 457•76:!1

BEST BUY IN studio 1pt. 1urtlng
=.nearSnJ. lum. lau'dryin

•

buid,ng.cnll •57 422.

-.nnr.unln1111Ji:jjii=t
NICE 10< 2 BDRM, 320 W WAL·

IIUT. ctpe', l!lc. a~ now,
$:l()().$3!,0hro,529-1820
AVAfl NOW I BDRM, ACROSS
lrom Sl'J, hi-<peed intemct. S&lo!de
TV. laundry, par1ong, wr.rr & t:ash.

CO\JIITAY SETTING 1 mo FREE.

2 bdrm. C3FJ>el, gas appl. nJc, pet.s
c..S400IOSl'.>00,c.,llal:er$pm.
£,8,4-521,or!>21-0258

WEDGEWDOO HILLS, 5 BDRfll.l
btl'l. l""l)lac:,,, wltl. lumsh<!d. new
appl. dock & SU>rage. 549·5!t.l6

2 BOAi.i. w/o!!c,, 1102 N Corm.
618-W•-0~5
www.comptonm,tats.n«t

3 BDRM. 1 BATll,HROWOl!n, da.
GeCIJOn 8 epp<DY9d, call 833~98 o,
525-6650

3BOl2SA 11_,,, Home. WIO. 2 Car
~•.Fenced Yard 606-n68719
2 BOAi.! HOUSE. ale, wld, good
neighborhood C'Oalo. pets OK,

(618) r.87•2«3

e:>"'1pad. MY

y,tat. a;j6J8-~l-3,492

LOVELY 2 BDRM APT IIEAR
SlUC. SOOOhm •57 •22

•

AffORD/\lllE 2 lldrm opts, 2 lul
tullhsine""'1.w-ll.iv.., 1.,,..,ens1
of i.JnMmly Mal. 616-75l-!l()S2

Sl[V[ Tl!E CAR DOCTOR,~
~ l\."ld t6,f',l 1urMu1e.

4S7-79S4cw ,oet>-',e 57'..>--6393

_m_cyclc~_
>.1rns CA!IUOIIDALE H-<00 soo &
D i a ~ ~ Aso,nt S80. plt,,ne
CAR?O!•Hii•U

AppJiru!..~

m, apt• and ltln,,y otu:Jos. ale.
nd wa1« A ~•sh.
2.3. !. S
:m JOl,.\'S,(!'1. "llr)d rrot,1 rJa. 50mC
e:1ttaOO!h. ~fT'l')W. CAR•
ONCALE AREA (7•10 m,n from
,!'J), l&rg,t I bdnn /IPIS undor

"'"°

•

& 21.i,m a;,ts unde,
'.i-400.'ln:>. atao •?11clou1 bargain 3
m ~e.. no zoo:rig. wA:j. cart, hug& cec;. da Ott/a bath
r,e mo,;, 110 PETS, an

:.a,.. 1,s.

2 BDRM 780 sq h. a,"1)1 ..-,d wld.
707 II Jame SI. 5 ""' from camws.
$6001rnO

(GI 8\565-1730

2 BDRM. PLEASAlffiilll Rd. UMf
Pconl i.chooi desltld. ne,. lum•c,,
•57-892•

<in""'

C!iARl.!IIIG 2 BEDROOM HOUSE
~a, SIU. whj, no, yard. otr i:tN.tt

pa1>rg avadB!Jle. 457 ... ?2

310 5 GRAHAM. of:,; 11;,1. ,,.,,, SIU
ur.lum. cw !>"l H:.'O A tr""1 pd,
alt. ov3o! Mw. S29Y<ro 529-3~13

WY1'W.unln11!tycd~.oo
3 BDRM. $700 fS650 lo! 2) cJo.. lo

,.\blit,Appl,tA..Tt.,4~7-7767

W:COOEWOOD lilllS, 2 ld:m. 2

SIU. aao lot. lg docl.. M:, rlJw. wld.
,._..., & mun ond. 630-:'02 ... 55

SIOO EACH \'IASHE!l DRYER
""""· retr,,.,,.t!OI, 90 ""YIIU"', Ai;,,

Cl!blo 11,ct no ""1', <1""'1. 5-19-~596

VIE [llJY 1,,!0ST relngetablS.
~ was.he-ts.. dtyt,f5. wncklw &rt

Aw'<anctt. •~1-ns1

RCfRIGUlATOR.

4

yr, S1~. g:n>

lop sto..,, $250 wld. J )T, 5350.
>m by s,Jt, rt-!'9">!<>' $250.
457-11372

Miscellaneous
GET YO'JR TOPSOIL I<>' taJ J)IMI·
"'9. W Jarobl Tr.n1r9 !Of pncnJ,
r.81-3518 or ~B-0707

For Rent
R.22_ms I I

ba?tl, dY...e105JU, ~ . ll'Ufnel&

OUR IIEW HOUSING option, gel·

catbondolH~r1mffla.com, offers an lni«otlhle • .,.1y to 1e.rdl
to, houlllng ,oMlons by price.
1mmenllln and location. Tho
se-• rch englne lllao onon: a..,,.., ID
V- plclurtt Ind IIOot plan• ol
tho ptopmy ID make your hoUS•

Ing aoarch I brN.te. In addition.
f!>oonline-lllymaknll
av1l11bkt to you 24 hours • day, 7
doyw I week. Call a cla111lllld OJd.
,ioorotS:18-3311,opllon :Z. lorlnlormal>On on how to list your va•
Clncitt on g.{carbondoleaparl·
mr.ttLcom.

LOW COST AEmALS. S250 & up,

pm DI<, 529.. 444

1, 2. 3. •· 5 & 6 DORM HOUSES &
Af'TS. rontalks!at310WCho<ry,
wai. 10 SIU. 5-1~808. 9,4 pm

FARMHOUSE. 1on. . o!C'dalo. 1

term. •tudy, hnl"1l/llrs. wld, q-..
"""'ood.vla,o,(618)8932683
lltan::t now. 5 B<lnn. 2 mnsl"' ,ui:es
.3auparngo.<M1<3000gq htJ?-

s:u-s ""-"'9 •com. go,,rmel ~n.

~Mn.'01!1<indosels.Dn
c,wr,;. lwllM>Dd lloor•. Giant r::,;y
w,oot • 11,ge yard , $2000, pelS
a>rlS>de<lld. 529-,013 457-Bl!H

FREE KITTIES. 8 WKS. oat.ng on
the< own. very pla)'U:. roaay IO go
10 a good homo. col 616-68,-4522

Lost

?~

15 YR OLD. multitolo< tabby, cmUe eat. lo<l tmw,,onG-Md
S::hnucl<s ~.nynloeal!~-8103

CHUCKSAEIITAL.COM

MODERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bdnn.
2balh.wld.dltt.alc."""'11)'1lffc.
1618)924-0535,

compbnnmtal•.net
STUDENTS WB.COME. $150 P"'

WE
HAVE KOON
FORYDUf

perwn. affotdablo. grNI ne,ghl>ocs,

~ & mamtanenc:e
on-w.avaanow,S225to$300, 1 &
2 bdmls, 5-19-8000.
www~'rgl!Urentals.o:,m

.He.lp Wantc~

c1Southem11rnoiaUnMn,tyclcar1>on<1aJo •• &eeklng an Academic
Suppo,t Spe<:ia!Jsl. The pnm3!y , ••
tpOOS,bllniM ol this poSJlion are 10
p1ovide d••ect. &$Sit.I aod CO\Jn>&I

TOP C-DAL£ LOCATIONS, I

J~'!i:t" & Service

C'OALE SOUTH. 2 A 3 bd1m 11al•
er.: •.., patl. He sett,ng. hi monlh
lle,,,.,_,rongS250&u;,.C3ll
924•1828. 319-12••.o• 9Z•~9'

nre STUDENT SUPPORT Setvices

!>21l-47IO.

- - ~ net

BUYINO .I\JNI( CARS, n,rnrg

"""°'"'· lloo<lNl

CHARUIIIG 1 BEDROOM APT
~.v SJU on EMt Par~ StriP-et mrt,ng a! $.400-'roo. 457 '22

Find out

"WHAT'S UP"

I

in the news with... I

Wf.Emafwmt
llptl7"411
Im LIM Iii If 11:31;a

ll!IJdools Ir, m:wng ,:ppropriato .,.,.
g.cnar. educational and careoer
ehoices. Coonhnate program activt•
by """1<ing will> .:all lo enllanco
1.tudenrs developmental skills
lhlough implemon\alron ot eduCll•
bOnal .s.trvice:S and Yr0t~£hop$ Stt·
J.ect and enroll students. Evaluate'

Came check out why
people drlue for
miles· ta use our
facility!

student performance and iervic:e

Md

--j

mamtarn 5tudent recor!ls 0..i:ali•

fK.l!ltlQllS 1o, thrs po$.tt.on 1-nc!ude, a
m,rumum or a Master'& Degree in
Edueat,onal Psyellology, Collogo
5tuden1 PIH!:<IMCI. Higher Edua,,
IIO<I or a ret,Jed l)e;.j w'1lt two year,

Nightly Specials

••-net in a collego $011"'9 -..,,h

8 domon',l:alod abo'io!f ID tespond 10
and r<lerldy "1th personal an4 BC3·
dortkr,H!ds<>fllf<l-talJOn.lo-o
Income. nod d"3bled COiiege SIU•
dtnts ~lary range ts 12.. 196 to
53.294 Wllh a m;.jl)OlnJ of S2.745
Applation de-adlme: October 1,
<OI0tc,unlip0>1tJOni>ldl«l) Send
lone, ot applrca!JOn. ro•ulN>. tron•
ocnp<s, aod 111r~ loll&!• of reeom•
mendalt.oo to Ron><!> Greer. Dur,c;.

tor, Student Suppot1 Services.
Woody Hall C309 l.laJ Cooc 720,
StUC; 000 5. No<mal A~mi•. Cnr~ . IIWlO<S 82901. Tm Is o s,e.
cur!fyM!fl\11..,.. posrtron e.Jo<o any
o!to, of empla,mem 11
the
UIW9f"1y wG COnducl a pr•-ffl1)1oy·
ment bad.ground inve1t191t10n.
~ tnaudK a aunlnaJ bad. •
;rouno ch4>d< SJUC i. an All•rma•

•

""'®·

b..,·J.c,1C>t11Eqt<aJOppot1unrty&,,.

plc,y,,t Iha! stnvn to enhance ds
111:<~I)' to de'ttliop • d r ~ faculty
and olAlf and to lnaeas.r u potona d<w:ne ,sjudenl-,.
la:Jon AJopplc.elJOnS .... ~
and oncournged Ard •Ill rocoive

PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS!
Rent starting at $250/mo fnr humans
Pets stayfrec(with s250 deposit)

llal.,......,

5 l.llll W/\lK TO taffl>U\, dt,,n la·
obly, prNale pan,ng, only S2lSlmo.

uti.nd,5-19-2831.

cor-tllJOn

Apartments H

AVON REPS. STAAT IOI Ofr/ $10.
noQuO'.u.eam>JP.,50'.,ceilotal

llEW REPITAL UST rut a;,ts A
t<>tJSOS, rome by !>OIi W. Oak., pd
upld.,bO;contronti,:,ct,e<cal
5..'9~1 o, 521!-1820. llt)u.l

A,otJ-cl1a,at818·S211-2787.

BARTENDERS IIEEDEO, EARN up
to '300lday. no e,p roql wrll Ullin,
call """' 1en)'OS-1078 0,1388
BARTEHDIIIG, UPTOS300'DAY.
noe,pr«a<.sary.lril,rw,glXl)\'ld«I.

...

·v

LAKE LOGAN

800-005-6S20. <ttl 102.

fllCE l t. 2 BOAi.! TM!allel at
2000Vl~.Al!:.r><!0tUlOPP!l19-

Eom S1000-$3."'ll0 a,._,, to drlY'O
OLC bland lll'W ca;,s
Ads placed

"°"'

on ll><rm. """'.AdCar°"""1.com
IIEW. 3 BDRM, 2 bolll. lre;,l:lc,!. Jo·

t,.=,t,cl+-pl_nopots.~2535

cuuJ. ,.Id, dhr. cJa. 2 car va,ago.

EFFICIE/lCY APT. $250.'mo go:,d
ne,ghborhood, do4n. q\liet Jaw v..,;

f:~

0201 BROO!< LAPIE. 4 bdrm. 1.75
b.>lltS.~loSlU,a!lnppl.wld.

FREE KITTY TO good 11om!t, ooclo-o<d aod net.ter!d. u;>-e
<1,cts,ir.!<fe>i<dp!oa"'cal

,n,place, SOOO.'ma, 529-4000.

818-9,!l-1650.

~•sn& .. •~lndc,1wman.,go,&
laun:l<y,brPhOo,grad.684·5127.

wa:er Ind, $1275/lt<J nJ•ZlO-\l298.

Call 618-985-8858 today!
www.lakeloganapartments.com
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STUDY BREAK

For the answers to today's puzzles,
check out dailyegyptian.com!

Horoscopes
By Nancy Black and Stephanie Cement

Today's:rthday-~~~Cl'fl~l';1~
~~ideasfirstinseduuon.
Theil activate them throughout the year,
one at a time. and measure ~
regularly. Later dreams show where and

-rou~~~=~

ACROSS

wf\en to change course.

1 Bouillab.'.!isso

base
6 "Coffoo Cantata·

Aries(March21~I19)-TodaylsaS

cornposof

Vou need to

10 'Onco I had •..
love and it was
_":Blondie lyric
14 So out tt·s in
15 In unison.

sort

Share results.

cut logical questions.

Taurus (April 20-May 20) - TOO!')' ls a

~~~~a~~a7{.

You're certain that your partner wm k7vl! it

musically
16 CaHoirlO source
17 Ono of lsra!!f"S
12tribos
18 Bird bonnet?
20 Shows scorn

Gemini (May 21-June 21) - Today Is a

~troJ~r
~~ra~~n~
earth somehow. Refocus your intention In
a more public direction

22Diroclor
Wortm!i!lcf
23 Hound over a
dobl
24 Bird boo-boo?
26 Ruby of "A Ralsln

cane~ (June 22-July 22) - i:o4aY ls a 7

w~~~~\~~~=
~tri~:i~eafter

nlhoSUn"
'Zl Favornblotimos,
as fof pics
28Mar.;tiland

29Momoon
S8MC8S
31 Mazda MX-5,
familiarly

33 Granola gralns
34 Bird brain?
39Au1hor
S11vorstoln
4DFirstfJIStnamoin

Otympic
gymnastic Ions
41 Cardinal Cooko
45 1,000 G's
46Froo1Vad
49 Suffix with expert
50Blrd
bacl<pad<ors?
53Cubs,on

sa:iroboards
54 Morlock halors
550awod
56 Bird bottoms?
59 "Tootsio" Oscar
winner
60 !:eland, lo poets
61 Cuba, to Castro
62Polocntrelalivo

63 Somothing 10
take lying clown
64 It helps you got
up

6SOrchoslm
sedion

By David Poole

DOWN
11997DepptiUe

rolo
2 Close again, as
a change purso
3 UnflSled ooos
4 Comorod, in a

way
5Frighlful
6 Milky Way, o.g.
7"8o_":"Holp

mocur
B Georges Braquo,
foruno
9Bum

1o Oberhausen
"Ohr
11 Considorablo
amoun1
12 Traditional rong
with tho flll8 "Je
to p!umoraJ13 Blue stato
19 Zola novol
21 Furtivolypo
25 Get in lho gamo
30 16-Actoss. e.g.
31 Miss"s oqual?
32 Landor:; with

ncMco
34 Wonderland cal

AL
D I
D 0
ST
0 T
NA

Wodnesday's Puzzle Solved '·
MA tu R A F T!!ii 0 L I VIEi
A L jqj 0 S L 0~ ti A SAL

• i·'·~~;;~T I
rn~/41

ti G ,gs T 0 RM TR
EA Dy AS .AR 0 C
T E R i;i; ~s H I p~
srt~ AB s,~ 11<!.ili: I F NOT
:l!i s T 0 p T HE CL 0 CK
T I V 0 laf!l R AD AR fi'iA LT 0
ST I C K E RS H 0 CK ~:!;a>;>'lfl
OSA KA W.'<'> :_;;,A SH
PA
My E S M~· Mi u B 0 AT
TA RT I N ,:. B L 0 CK
C K s p L I T l!li AN T I
L t T H E !,!; A N ti 0~ S E E ti
0 L 0 RD ~ T E E s rf.: ER NS

NH,,

-

terminus
44Diva,
storeolyp!cally

I tJ

WXi'IO

LTONJI

j

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME

~ RAHDLE

I

.I J

I .

GROANj

I

Wednesday's
Answers

J=

1 81

iB

·- LJ_

31
BIS

,_ ~

-~ 3
_J__
·,!_ _J_
IB

1

.-.~

11
~

~

!

~I

3

-t-

z

WH!=N SHE INHERITED
THE Wf:.AYING DEVICE,
SHI= 01:SC.l<IBEO IT
AS AN ---

h
"tIIIJtIXXJ
WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS ·-

9

1

fg- -

,_ 7 3
1
5 2

I Ii

(Answers tomorrow)
Jumbles: PRIOR
SHEEP
POROUS
EMPIRE
Answer: What an overloaded dock can create PIER PRESSURE

I 4!

71

1

Now arrange tho circled letters
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

tJ

Answer here:

14

I

by Miko Argirlon and Jolt l<nurok

~

r I_ Ii

7

I

Cumplctc tl,r grid ;o me!, nm; colu11111 and 3-1,y-3 l,ox
(in bold boarders) rrmt,1i11s crcr;· digit 1 to 9. For stmtcgit"$
on how lo so/re SudoJ,;u, i•isit
www.sudolm.a,x.uk.

J

C2010 Tnbuno Media Services, Inc.

· AD Righls Roscrvod.

46Mnmbo
bandloador
Trto
47 Faked, as a fight
48 Autumn blooms
51 FolTTlCf French
toxtilocity
52Uselhc
soapbox
57 Tolldon's
Trocbaard ls one
58 Doo!us

6

~

Unscramble these four Juml>les,
one letter to each square,

ms

1cµc10lrtburlleU.CS..~lne.

35 Finder's cry
36Trt!o
37 Keats or Sho!ley
38 Al1isl's choico
39 Price that's rarely
paid
42 Dopilatory brand
43 Fronc:h city noar
aChunnol

~

~ ~ ~

~1~
1 7:2
si9T4

4!715
9!3j~
112, 6
81619

film

~-;-~
7 3

2:8i7

mr

71518 5jg]3

4112

¾FHf

·1T1f4 2/ 6
5]419 3/512
7

¾Hf- 1n :n·1· ~Jll
_ 2 6

SPORTS
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Bears cpachno problem.benching
Pi<lybfS
.
.

.

'

The Associated Press

-Greg Olsen

llarri<. n:ccpt in ,.11c k..,· .u-c.i.
hi\ pn>tiu,Hon.
Put ,unply. it\. nnl du·rc.
·11.11,why lhvthrrc-tunc Pro !\owl

tight end

,lP}l.U"CJ1dy-

,!dt'n\l\'l." thlle ,,..•,\ m.1'11\·t for the
lk.1r•: :::o 17 \,:m OH'r thr ,;rcTU H.ir
R

l~•rn11ur·,

h,t-,'\.

.1l\\·.1p

m11li\'.1~•.,I.'"

11., .. 111111-!.111:''

h.i\1'

ll,1m111i'

!i.H11, h.v,

1n~1lim}~ tl11\ olf...t·-1.,.on, h!i.,t

,l1111t

la:..

fidt½ \\\• Hht
h:h h,,..,t·~t 1111 p1:ri1~1m.m .. t.· .m~f ,du.a·
,,c w,:h· ,\t thr lune- th.H 11,.(>nwonr
d¾· di·~·nt.·d .rn ~)pp-11rtunity -- lo
ll1\ j1ht \.C'l" n.1rtly \•1h.1t we h.tYc m
Marcu, (Harmon). You ,·,rild s.1y
the s.imr thing ahoul Man..i<, hut he
hadn't gollm an opportunity to pU)',
Don't ha,·r any complain~ about
d•)llt" Ill\ lill· 11r.1d1,.,·

I

"Iimunic. ·1•,mmk \q)I go 1hnmth
prJehu thi, w,:-,:k .111d may he up this
w,-d;."

l b1m di,! 11<>1 make himself
J.v.ubhll· for ,·ommc-nt on \\hlnt"\.I.Ll}',
hut thi, WJ\ rn>C th1..· fo...t hlllr ht.· \\"J.\ ,1
hrJh hy xr.,ldL
~muh f)("ndtt·tl hun fi~r J ~-mu~ l.t\.1
\t·.u •. uttl the Jk.tr'>- ,u .. pe1u.h.-J him ftlr
011.- 111 2008 lx·i:JU\C of dc11it11t'l1tal
,.,n,lu.t. lk h.1< ,1l,o llCt'll limitcJ
J,y knee and IL11mlri11g pmhlcn1<
the JM.'1 few )'t",11<. hut while he's
I.. pr,1cticing nmrc th.111 in m:mt
sea,un.s, he had just one tackle "ithoul
a '3ck through the first '"" games.
"lhe increased ,mri-Jood during
. the· week hasn\ translated to· more

l

,

12

NF!. playcn not only put
thdr bodies on the line, they also
risk serio-.u long-term mmt:il
implications wilh brain injuries
such as concussions. They put their
livdihood on the line for contracts
much smaller than Ml.B pla}-ers. ln
terms of overall dullar amounl on
the li;t of laq;cs1 spor1s contract,
the Ml.fl holds nine of the top JO

I

;

:·

.

.-

=

pn-..lue1iononpmcd1y.Smithw.u.11
.1 In\, to explain \\11)',
"lhat's wh.1t ,,-...'re lf}ing lo figure,
out, alright?" he saiJ. "You dnn't h.n-...
tn fii,'liri all of tlLtl 0111 af1cr tJm.,_.
g.unc<. \\'ca· i;,,ing to gn h.1<k 10 the
practkc ficlJ ag.in..• \\',., hk,· wlut
'li,mmic lu,donc. ~,111ctimcs.tJiil1g
• wl'('k off hdps for wlwt,•,rr rcJ..'6n,
1,~, llut T,,mmic is ,till a big pJrt:of
wh.11 were going lo clo.uountl hcrc."
I larri, is hanlly pl•Jing up to his
hamc-wreaking .,tandanls nf old.
n,:n ,,ith opponcnls loading up on
ncwromcr Julius Peppers.
Fonner Tampa Bay star Warren
Sapp t'\'rn compared him to a "blind
dog in a .mcathouse" during an

,,·d.t

:
·

Available Fall 2010

21.22.'24
410\V. Oak 113

lfil®@Mt!t\W!

309\V~ Collegd #4:
407 W. Collcgc·/14 .
809 W. ~ollege .
706 S.' Forest ·
500 s. lfa)'S
506 S. Poplar #3,4,

519 S. Rawlings #2-4

514 S. Ash,#5

507 S. Beveridge #5
401 W. Collcuc #6
509 W. College 115

710 W. College #4, 6
706 S. Forest
408 E. Hester 5

613 W.Owens

S. Poplnr.#.6; .
S. Wnsl_liiig\on #5

OiiMiubtotrtttttl
502 S. Beveridge Ill
507 S. Beveridge #5

AMffi1 tf.nikn 11 , ,g

-

'

-

fa,.;,,

·
.

",\,

lit,.,

:..;..:,

Mlf

The Best Rentals
inTown
509 S,Ash #2A.17.

.

··•=·1

spots. A NF!.player won't be found as the
who ills bdiind the 'in ihe"di~~1Jn fo~ boih t~~.
unti! No. 29 - Cincinnati Bengals dcslc signing their checlc with a Baseball teams' play 162 gari:ies
quartcrbaclc Canon Palmer. This · 'personal!tt<I gold-plated pen. NFL and unless the club Is horrible (the
doesn't Include signing bonuses, but ylaycrs could be viewed as the Cubs),· fans don't know If tliclr
itissafetosayA-Rod's$275million, athlctlcworld'sbluecolluworkcr.
team can malce the playoffs until
Yankee contract c:ould pay for both ;_ • Besides· the pay, the rdcvance < the last week. The Bean have a
Mllllning and Brady's bon111.
· 10 their fans and TV ratings, every • one-game faad on the Pac:kcrs, but
Football players do more for game means something for football '. ihey know who· they must beat
their fans, entertaining them for pla)·ers, which In tum gives the before they rematch Green Bay in
two straight hours. This factor fans a reason to watch every week.
week 17 if they want to make the
allracts .• blue collar Amen cans
The ~cars-Packers garn.e '¥35111. playoffs.mh regular season game
who arc the nuu and bolts of wc,ck thrtt of the regular season, has postseason implications In the
society. '!hey're not paid as much hut had significant Importance NF!., while the
plars for five

11minn rtffltitt4

/·

i~lmiew ,,;,h Chlcai,'<!s WSCR-Ail .
i;.;c mi=! .1 1.1ckle on }Jmc,
IMJ \\-...d-s ago. :uid Smith d<cidcJ
Jon~ in
nf1im Jrnning<Mon.JJr that the Bors were better
1he ~ from Smith, t'\-cn if
off \\ith M.111 Toe.>in.1 st.1rting ,md he dismi.,"'"'I the id<':I th.1t he'., gctting
lhrri<on getting a look after hcing tougher, !oCa11S cl<':lr: Whethcr }\lllr<
inactive lhe first t\\\l l}lfllC:S.
a thrtt-time Pm Bowler or a thin!,
Still, at 3-0 the !lean arc the lone year pbycr, )"" -..uni pl.iy lf }\lU don~
undef<':ltcJ tcun in the NFC after produce.
b.1ck-to-ll.lck\\inHl\'l:flc:3tlUllutarc
Maybe it's nOI surprising. since
,,iddr ,icw-cd a., contmd""- l>.uL:,s Smith and Oilier cn.1chcs - the ''.~cs
.1.nd Gn:rn Bay.
:, • who
let go - \\'\.'11.' givrn ~
l.ind,..cL,r llri.1n U1ltd1cr is stem mc<s1g<' fnsn owncr'11ipduring
lookin)i hkc hi, old self ;iftcr mi"ing theotTsea.,nn: \\'In now.
alm,j .111 of l.t'ol )t" ,,,th J
pL1r,-n. }''u luw 111 gu out
m;ury.. J,1r Cutler .111,l "'"''' ofknm...- .111d Lio the I·""' p,u c.1n and ,how in
rn,mlin.1lm :',1Jkt.:.J.11u,s,...-li1,to lx:a .J'raelkt· th.~ )"" ,bcrw to 1,.. one
i,'OOJ
f.ir. At.<! s,j~,l,'«"-~"' ,., 1,._, .,f 1h,· ~Ii gup up~ tight ,:,1J (;rq;
liof.lirig pL1p:rs .1crnun1.1h.-· for thdr Ol<et1 ,,.,;.l "'IIL•t'< the Jj'}'n>Jd1
pla)', after hdng aitidtccl in the p.1.'1 1l.11 <'<"C1)'1ne takes. I think tlu1's the
for Slicking too long -..;1h Orltn,.lo •ppn,ad, 11~,t 'li,mnlk'< t•kn tu it
l'a~andAibmArchuleta.
l think his hamllcJ 11 ,,-dl and he\
Ilesides
Harm.
he
hcld b'lling to continue to v.\lrk h«-jt"" hes
out S1ruggllng recci\'l:f Ix,in 3 great pb)'l:f, I think In the end. this
Aromashodu ag.tlnst the Packers "ill be a posithdor c,,•i:rybodf.'
il!ld didn't hesitate to_ gh-e comcroack
Uncbac:Ler Pisa Tmols.unoo said.
Zackary Bowman the quick hook, "Ount:uidanlsarcvcryhlgh:', ·

~¢

COLUMN
Cll"IINUID IMJM

.:

.n;,;.

and show in practice tflat you deserve to be one ofthe
46guysup.

I.AKI, roREST
Chic,1,~,
limn rn.1d1 l,J\'le Smith im1-1cJ he

1!~~111

.

·)A', s players, you have to go out and do the best you con

Ju\ ·nn cnmpfa~nt\...1hout Ton1mte'

\1rnth ,.1hl .. r

.

/,.-·

ANDREW SELIGMAN

· mo'nths before :182!JlC matl~Al time has gone on, those
same frlend1 from Mendota talk
more about football tlwi they
do baseball. and lfwe meet up to
watch an athletic event, it's always
on a Sunday or a Monday In
October or Novcm~r - football
season.

Brwulan LaCJuma can~ rrnclu-d
at bladumce@d11I!ytgyptian.cvm
or 536-3311 ext. 282.

All-Majors

JOB FAIR
October 6, 2010
Stu:dent Cent~r Ballrooms·
1-5 p·.m.
Looking for an internship opportunity
or post graduate employment?
Come meet over 60 employers with
oppo1tunities for you!

502 S. Bc, cridge A
405 W. Cherry
303 W. College
809 W. College
.511 S. Forest. 500 S. Hays ·
1

506

·s. Poplar #3, 4

Don't forget lo.•.
1. bring multip!e copies of your resume.
2. dress professlonally.
3. research the attending companies.
4. prepare an introduction.

405 w. ChCIT'/
303 W. College

,Sponsored by Career Services
B-204 Wo'ody Hall

618.453.2391
. http:/lc~reerservlces,sluc,e_du.

Sports!

More stories
BANTER

Should.the NFL season
be 18 games?
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STAFF COLUMN

NFL
owns
Americas
heart

passes' .rugbyplayei-M:ndlMatussaldthetcamhashadmanynew people

HARD HITS DON'T HINDER PLAYERS Senl~r Melissa Malcolm
the ball to a teammate while sophomore Brittany Daugherty waits
to receive a pass from freshman Cindy Ludington during a drill
Wedn~ at practice In the fields bchl~d Abe Martin FitJci Senior

join, along with many Injuries this season. "'Wrtre progressing as
the weeks go on, l!lough,"Maius said.The women's rugby team will
compete In pool play Saturday at Western llllnols Unlvtrslty,

Foc#sALL

Q;rop in all-time high attendance
t

Wl)n't affect ticket prices
BRAN~ COLEMAN

DallyEgff,tlan

· --~ - ---

anj'ii:~~cl~~\

:it~~et rees''r~~ ~
1111
1
not incrc.is~ if Saluki football's
home game attcnJancr Jrops
as the season prcgr<'Ht'S, said
Da,·c Stuh1, athletic, lid.ct otlic:
manager.
Stultz said theS20 single-game
ti,ket prier and the S28>: student
athletic fee should remain the
same if the a,·eragc l-1,000 Saluki
Stadium an,·rHlccs decreases.
"I cannot sec that it would
be going up wry much, if .11 all,"
Stuhz said.
Mark Scali)', .,s,ncialc •thlelic
director of business, said thc1c
isn't a direct link between <tudent
fres anJ tickrt sales wlrrn the
athletics Jcparlmcr•I b>lanccs !Is
budget. He said because <lnglr•
game and season ticket sales
arc strong, mosl maintenance
expenditures for Salukl Stadium
arc cu,·cred: there is no need to
increa,e studenl athletic fees, he
said.
"I don't anticipate going to
the students 111 say 'Hey, we built
this new fadlHy, now we have

'f:

·. clon't antidpategoingtothestudent:stosay'Hey, webuikthisnewfadlity, now we have
to inaeuse your fee to pay for maintenance on it.'
-Mark Scally

associate athletic director of business
to Increase your fee lo pa)' for
maintenance on u;· Scally said.
Saluki football home game
allcndance through two games
has a,·craged 4,800 people more
than last season's a,•crage of
9,200 3Uendees, despite the fact
that McAndrcw Sudium had
;ipproxlmatcl)' 1,800 more seats.
of
Athletics
director
operations and facilllics And)'
Pelli1 said if one were to compare
this sc3son's scconi home game
to that of the Sai.ikls' other
game, since 2000, rc\'cnuc and
tickf'I sales from the Saluk1s'
game against Southeast Missouri
State far cxc~cds any of them.
Stultz ,aid the reason for
gro\\1h In paying fan and student
attendance ls a combination uf
the !c;,m'• new facility and heller
amenities as we!! as the football
team·s recent success.
"Most of our studcnt•:ithletcs'

arc good members of the
c::-mmunity (who) people want
lo come ,iul and support," Scally
s:id.
Nolle created by fans forces
opposing teams to adjust to
an atmosphere in which they
can't. hear a snap count or hear
a whistle blow, and that could
wmetimcs help dictate the
outcome of a game, football
coach Dale I.en non sald.
"People say th31 when you
play al home that's almost like
a seven to 10 point advantage
- onl)' If you ha\'c fans there;
Lennon ~Id.
Scali)' said - large stud,·m
crowds a•. airy Salukl sporu venue
exude 311 energy that rta)·ers can
feel and {ud off. When the team
is Into the game, e,·eryonc In
anend3nce cnj",S the game more.
lhcrc l5 no telling whether
student. support ·al home games'

will remain al an all-time high or
if aucndancc will taper off, Scally
said.
"In the past, the first game has
alw.1p been the biggest game,
and by the end of tire season,
the student attendance Is a little
lackrng depending on the time
of day and who we're playing."
Scally sald.
Scali)' said the athletics
deperlmcnl tries lo cmure
every football game maintains a
,omfortablc. enjoyable and safe
emironmenl for all fans.
·we can expect better
attendance primarily because
parking is better, concessions and
rcstrnonu arc belier and easier to
get to, the scats arc heller and the
game is a belier experience with
the video boMd; Penit said.
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Going tu high
s.:honl in the ,m•ll
town of 1'knJ01.1.
where !hr fool·
hall pmgr.1m was
nowhere nc~r the
Jew! of the l>.1"'11.ill
pmgram in terms
uf coaching staff;ind d.,..·doping pby•
crs, lcd me to think what my huddle!
wcrr sa)ing \\';15 comet - b.tscball ls
America•~ sport.
After watching the Momla)'
Night l'ootooll game bctwcrn the
Bears and the Packen, I decided
my buddies were wrong. Football ls
America's sport.
I watd11:J the game from thr
dli1,lica) JUom at the Re<reational
Center, where 40 students and
center cmplo)ttS stopped what
they were Jolng to watch the gam~
After the game, I walked home and
heard 1=rlc scrc,,mlng "Da lieus·
from muhlplc b.tkonics at W.i.11 and
Grand Ap.,rtments. Sure. this ls a
gan1r featuring an in-state team In
one of the best ri\':tlries In sports,
hut there wouldn't be this much
o:citrment for a regular season
baseball game, C\'CJl if \\';\S the <:uh<
and the Cardinals when they're
lcgilimalc pb),iff contcndcrs.
1he Bears-Packers gan1e Jud 17.5
million ,icwen. the· 1arp:s1 cable
,icwing rating o: any proi,'1':tm in
2010,acconling to T\'b)1hmuml~
com. F.SPN's Monday Night l'<.•otooll
accounts for the lop fo·c spots and the
eighth spot In the lop JO most ,;cwed
shows in cable history, the !ile stated.
More pc,1plc m, turning on the
TI' 10 watch pl.ayers sud1 as Pc)1on
Manning. Torn llr.uly and Adrian
Peterson instead uf Derck Jeter, Albert
Pujols and ,\lc:x Rodriguez, and they
•would rather <re ,i..ilrics such ;is
llears,l'ackm. (
· ">"·Rahklru,
jc'.s-Patriots tl!.ln •~ _-,,s,Ral Stu,
C'.t:bs-Drdinals and Giat,ts,Dodgen.
Jlascball may ha,-c bcm 1h-, bdter
sport In the 1920s, when AmcriCUl
sociC'ly was slm,'CI' pac.ni anJ people
JJJn't
to work two Jobs lo pay
for car Insurance. cablc/lnlcrnC'I :md
cdl phone lrills. Jiu! now, Americans
·wa.11t entertainment fast in onlcr to
mo\'e to the next l3sk. f-ootball games
are more fa!1-paccd than b.ud>all
A pitcher .:an take an hour between
pitches if he \\ishcs, while !lie quar•
tctback has -10 s«onds to snap 1he
b.tli ,md about two seconds lo decide
what todo"'ilhit.
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